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Normal Debates Terre Haute To night==Be There!
HO)H� NlNE LOSES
BY SC()HJ{ ('. F 1 -0

]·' r i d a)
Terre Haute Deba1.e, Pease Audi
t n 1 i um , h : 00 o'clork.
C a'.ho l i e SLudcnts' Club Danci ng·
l'n,·ty 1 11 Gym.
Ti ,' ck m eet -Det roit J uHior Col
l Pgc. Col leg-e Fi e ld, '.� :30.
Sattml ay
G "t out for a llikc and win a Mac
i'� c' n . ie Ann Bancl.
:t� 0m1:i. l vs. Sf . l\fnry's Semi nary.
J' Tr,i 1,1al .Field.
Sunday
Leist an<l liig-;;est meet i ng of the
" 1 '' tl . i s ye . • ,·. � , l i tks or T.�·lw Gen
Si :u ·hvcath e r Hall, 2: 30.
lil u 11 1 t 1n
Conll' hack m i n us the spri ng· fever
1. ,d lhc
· blues.
W Nl nc•sd ay
Prof. P,1tnn111 w i ! l speak to Y. W.
('. /\ o;, :- uhjeet nJ' "The Trained \Von r�n."

o .urn

�, O'l' o .� l' _E l)( JH I X G
!S U }l
rmws D 1W I S IO � Q l' ES'r I O x1: n. llO'l'H 'l'F. .UI S FT S E
SPOH'!'S � I :-:l'i.

Carl r:nn's Right Win g
Serves for Normal
,\ l lt l ,• t<-c; Lo�r Second ( 't11ch of Y<-:n·.
F ; ;•,,t R HH' !'�<·•'l and :\on Bel l
Entr-r,, s,, 1· r l ee.
Dy G. E. Banks
Fr r n secor1d lime thi s season the
Norma l bn l l to�.se n; ,,v ent down in
ell> ! · nL 'l' l t i s t i n, P it w:i<: the boys
from H i l l sdale who tu rned the trick
by n 1 -0 �core. 'fhe g-.une was clean
rrnd fa� t but it was featureless. At
no t i m e during the contest was the
Cl'Owd brot to its feet. Perhaps the
most remarkable thing about the
gam e was the fact th at never once
did either team object to a decision
by the unpire. Both teams played
and acted l ike the gentlemen and
good sportsmen , they were and ac
cepted u l l rul ings as t rue ath letes
shou ld. It i� t rue th at when a play
is close and the deci sion imriortant,
it som eti mes hurts if the ruling i s
m ade ag·ai nst you. That, however, i s
rio reason t o y e l l a t t h e "umps," call
h i m cvc• ryth i nr,- you can think of, and
�w<'n r revenge. A team that loses a
g:1111 0 :, ncl blames it on ;.o the m an
witl, t h e i ndicator are pnor sports
m en and wnrse losers. Too m any of
t h e teams the Norm al pl ays are of
tl i at
t ype -nobody
li kes p l aying
t!1e rn a nrl all arc glad when the con
test is over. Our H illsdale friends
cert a i nly we1-e not that way-every
th i n g t h e "umps" said was all right.
Our h a ! s off to Hil l sdale!
But the game, Carlson did the
h u rl i ng for Bel l's men, and i t cer
t;jnly was not his fault that a defeat
was chnlhed up agai nst his name.
The Blue and White's lone run came
i n the only i nning i n which two hits
were bunched. At that they would
not have scored had it not been for
an i n 11eld error. Sehncado sing·led
with one dead in the fi rst. An error
put h i m on the keystone sack, from
wh i ch Grav sent h i m home with a
double. The next man whiffed and
the last lifted a tall one i nto a wel l .
If i t had not been for t h e error
whi ch p u t the Jap on second he coul d
Continued on page fou r

JHGGEST DEBATE
OP YEA R TONIGHT
X OJDL\ T. FORJ� � S I C ARTI STS .E "'·
'J 'EH f S 'l'O D E"\ D LY ('ON F L TC'f
'W l 'l'H 'l1 Jm R E I L\l"fJ� HO'l'H
Hmm A � D '.l' I I EHE

Teams in Great Shape
H an 'l'wo S t 1·(•nnous l' ulil i c Relwar
sals. Wt• a k t•nc• d h J J,oss ot' Jamcs
U 1·<·a1H·J 'l' h 1·oui.r J 1 J'rotr:w t e d J I J 111'SS,

,· , ·1.

H EU: X L,\ TTl N
Y. W. C. ,\ . President

L.u·1r n \" (' l� DelJO.EH
Y. Ill. ('. A . Pn•sident

1

UEV. ,vET1TJS OF A NN
A UROR SPEARS A T "Y"

SH(HV PA'l1 RIOTJS1U
1\ ND 1\\JfE A HIJ{E

srn

IWJ LB C-P YO \'R f fK \ L'fH 'l'O WAR
T l: \I E nr.<w rn ::H E NT AN I) W I N
A J\L\ l1 KE NZ I E A TU I JU XD

( f f \' ]],; r i ;-.; 1-; A U DRF.SS 0 ;1;
.lE ( ''l' 0 }' "Cl lRr S'l'I .\ 'I J'fY I N
'l' l rn PHERE,� 'l' WOU L D
C IU S I S"

Hun dred Miles is Goal

Need Leaders Now

' r! 1 P t't' h l f i l-4• E n• 1·J 'l' n es<l aJ From
Fo u r to F h c> J,(•d UJ fal i t h
S 1Q· •ler

: i r1•at )kn H1• I J1 Carl'J 'l'lwm H i g·l1t
'fh r u 1 11 Oth.- r l'<·ril ous 'l'i 111t•s
And W i l l Now.

Th e l ast debate of the year is to
occur i n Pense Auditorium at 8 : 00
o'clock tonight. This is the b i g an
nual debate with the Indiana State
No , 11 ul School. Last v<'ar the first
dual debate was h e l d · and resu lted
in 2- 1 de!:'.isions in favor of the Terre
Haute debaters. This year the boys
haye been shutting their j aws and
gor ng at the task of preparation with
a determination to bring the laurels
to Yps i l anti. The question is the one
so enthusi asti callv debated i n Assem
bly in FP,bruary, ·"Resolved, that the
Monroe Doctrine should be abandon
ed." However, new aspects of the
case have been worked out and the
whole
argument on
both sides
strengthened. The affi rmative team
has suffered a loss i n the p rotracted
i ll ness of James Breakey which pre
cludes his bei ng on the debate but
the affi rmative alternate, Harold
Fox, has put i n ten days of strenu
ous preparation and will m ake a
strong showing.
Professor Lathers is to be the pre
siding offi cer in the Ypsi l anti de
bate. The Normal team is Harold
Fox, Lee VanHorn and F. A. Thread
gould. They w i l l be opposed on the
negative by Fred Jeffers, Edgar L,
Morphet, and Harry M. Doyle of I.
S. N. S., who, accompanied by Pro
fessor F. H. Weng, dean of men and
a former Michigan man wi l l arrive
in the city today. The' judges wi l l
be Mr. Roy C. Jacobson, director o f
student activities o f t h e First M. E.
church, Ann Arbor, Professor H. L.
Ewbanks of Albion Col iege, and Mr.
Frank B. DeVine, c ity attorney of
Ann Arbor.
Our negative team consists of
Chauncey A. Warren, Hugh Francis
and Paul V. Sangren. They left
Terre Haute by way of Detroit and
Indi anapolis last night, accompanied

0,10 of the most appreci ated things
f h at M i ss Ma.rKenzie did before she
Th0 "Y" members had a fine
1 0ft for Servi ce in France was to
-:peaker
Sunday
at
Starkweath'lddrP.ss the Physical Education club
1r in Rev. Wells of the Baptist
:• r d tell them of her wonderful hikr:hurch of Ann Arbor, who spoke upi nr:; trip the previous summer. There
on 1.he subject "Christi anity and the
'il8S hn.rc1 ly a person there who didn't
::'i·esent \Vorld Crisis." TLe t alk ,:, as
envy her that summer oE real mount'ul l of patriotism and lofty thot
tain hi'.dng. And it was real hiking
from beginning to end. The most
too-none of your Sunday afternoon
,utstanding ideas. that there were
st.ro l ls to Riverbri nk.
It was the
1Jresented are as fol lows :
At the time of Christ's death there I Pill1Eilll••••lliil•1111••••11!I I kind that woald be hard work of you
weren't h aving the time of your l ife.
was a great c risis because the one
But the enioyment Miss MacKenzie
who had started the new faith and
got out of 'it and that she gave us
had the deciples trained had died
in relating her trip ; ( also that each
and the people were inclined to 1ose
prospective physical training teachfaith and give up the cause. But
er there got i n imagining herself
great men kept the fires of this l argThere now must be a gleam
, do' ng a l ike stunt sometime in the
er and · bigger i nterp retation of the
near future when her superintendent
of gol d on our service flag for
Scrip tures alive and fanned them i nContinued on f'age Four
advised hiking i nstead of summer
Elwood D Stanbery, clas s of
to the great flame that now wraps
)
student
the
not
(perhaps!
was
former
)
.
a
that
sch0ol
and
1
19 5
the world. Paul was perhaps . the
most i mportant thing.
teacher i n the sixth grade, has
greatest man of this time.
When Uncle Sam was looking for
the "Great Adventure."
begun
Another great crisis was faced at
women to go "over there" and help
He was ki l led l ast week on the
the time of the reformation and it
avi ation fi eld at Lincoln, Engto furnish the Sammies a little of
was Martin Luther who was leadi ng
l and, where he had been trainthe home atmosphere they were
man and pi loting t.he people safely
actleavi ng behind, he spied Miss Mac- G IH LS OF THE PHYSI C A L 'I'RAlN 
his
i ng i ntensive ly before
thru this great struggle for a better
n
i
Kenzie's rosy cheeks, h e r hikers
ual service in France. While
l X H D EPAU'r11rn x·r G I V E
and
known
more
widely
understood
{'U A N J\Um, HUNT, A N D H UB BA IW
{\'ai t, and hikers optimisim and knew
col lege he specialized in physiChristianity. It was this great soul
CUARJII N G F, N'rER'r A I N
cal training and was one of the
that she was as fit for all the hardF,U , L Y I C'f DIS OF A 88AS81N'S
who was so fi rmly embued with the
MENT U N I>ER DTR E Cships of army life as any seasoned
best all-around i ndoor athletes
K X U'E AT ]) E C U E E OF
sense � of right and duty that altho
'.l'lO � OF J\IH8.
soldier. Consequently we lost Miss
that the department has ever
he
faced
death
he
felt
that
he
could
DR. FORD
produced. His high standards
MacKenzie to a bigger service, b ut
B URTON
not retract or do ·otherwise.
she has started somethi ng here--or
and perseverance were shown i n
The world today is faci ng a great
rather given an old i nspi ration a
many ways.
I ndeed Professor
When Dr. Ford gets any. students crisis. Thi s is so great that m any peo
A charming entertainment was giv
g·ood boost. Wherever Prof. Bowen
Roberts says of him, "He was as
in his French class who do not work pie are asking has Christianity failand Samson are there wi l l be hiki ng en ?Y the gi rls of the physical edu
clean as a hound's tooth in his
as hard as they might he first warns ed. The very cause for which we are
of course-but our previous hikes cat i on department under the direc
sports and i n his personal life."
then entreats, then kil ls. Sometimes fighti ng· shows that we have not and
have i n c l uded just physi cal ed., and tion of Mrs. F. C. Burton at Pease
He came o f a military family,
he uses sti-ategy in the continually that it is sti l l alive and burning i n
camp fi re people. But NOW the auditorium Saturday evening. Whit
his father being a veteran of
taki ng-off, but the result i s the same. the hearts of men. In fact it is this
time has come when every girl must mi re's orchestra played before the
the Civil War and his brother,
For weeks now he had his eye on the that is giving the men in the ranks
he as "hard as nails" and ready for exercises and for many of the danc
Asa, of the Spanish -American
three bully boys l i sted above and the courage to go forward thru a
everything from factory to farm. es.. Misses Pierson, Nuremberg and
War. As soon as the United
l ast week he staged their obsequies. leaden rain and i ron hai l. We must
Physical fitness comes before domes- C h fford also acted as accompanists.
Stanwar,
the
entered
States
''Sta)?;ed" is the proper word. With h ave great men now to keep the
The program fol lows :
t i c:___ i ndustrial, social o r any other
bery
was
determi
ned
to
enlist
fi endish cunning he enlisted them "home fires burning·" to keep public
"Violette"
_1st Years Special Students
ki
nd.
Of
course
we
al
l
know
of
Miss
in
the
avi
ation
corps,
but
was
as characters in a play given by the opin ion pure and the public spirit
.
personal 1' ty Club Swi nging _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4th Term C l ass
Mac I{enz_.1" e's beaut1' ful
reJec t e d b ecause h e I{new noth Players at their playhouse when the brave and true. We need men in all
and how well it is fitted to the good Solo, "The Dew Fai ry" - - - ----------i ng of i nternal combustion enProfessor is some important func walks of l i fe to assume positions of
- - --------- -Marie Fluegel, Speci al
work she is doing but she tol d us
gi nes. Not one whit discouragtionary it seems. He told them stories l ea ders l1ip in t h ei r . special lines of
herself-it was her summ
. er's out of Couple Dance, "The Skaters" _ _ _ _ _ __ _
e d , h e en tered th e emp I oy o f
of the footl ights; he desc ribed how work. Men with the courage of their
________ 2nd Year Special Students
doors that put her i n tri m for everythe Cadi llac Motor Co., to inenraptu1·ed audiences rose up en convi ctions and with the determinaIrish Jig, "The Shamrock"---------form himself along that line.
Continued on page four.
masse to shower tumultuous applause tion to carry them out.
----_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _2nd Year Special Students
Later he was accepted for serupon the darlings of the stage; he
Con tin uecl on Page- T h ree
Wil low Hoops________ Selected Group
vice but he was not called i nto
lured th em on with grease p ai nt and
Solo, "The Echo" _ _ Lorai ne Severance
trai ning soon enoug·h to suit
dope ; he said they mig·li.t bring thei r
Sweedish Lesson (by command _ __ __ _
him. At his own expense he
gi rls to witness thei r glory. And
- - - - - - - - - 1 st Year Special Students
went to Chi cago to i nterview a
they fell for it, l itle real izing that
l
Swedish Quadrille_Folk Dancing C l ass
certai n major in charge of our
they were goi ng to their doom . But
aerie! work and through the
O ll'l' S l l) F, G UES'rS A ND l�ACI.;T/l'Y M i litary Marching_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _
so it was, and what a tragi c, gor
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2nd ·Year Special Students
help of our Mi chigan congress
geous, awful doom !
A 1' n 'l'HEIR W I V J�S ARE G IY •
Clogs ( a) Buck and Wing)
m an, he was speedily accepted.
They were garbed as Oriental G Hl L8 UYE ON J\lILI 'l'ARY SCTIED
E
N
A
l)E
L
I
G
H
'
l
'
FUL
Clogs (b) Dub l i n Jig_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
He went to Champaign, I l li nois,
TJ LT� AT CALL OF BUGLE.
priests with gay turbans and bright
EVE N I NG
_ __ __ _ _ _ 1st Years Special Students
last summer and was sent to
yel l ow spots on their foreheads.
H A H C H IN LIBEU'l' Y LOAN
Solo, "Wild Rose" _ _ _ __ Dorothy Snell
England i n September to com
Cranmer appeared fi rst, with the
PA RADE.
p lete his apprenticeship. There
grace of a real actor and the steal
On the eveni ng of May third the Indian Dance and Song____________ _
_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Fol k Dancing C l ass
he gave his life for his country
thy cru nch of a panther. But hard
Contemporary Club entertained i n
just as he was ready to begin
ly had he made his entrance before
Letters
received from
Marion
Starkweather Hall, t h e men o f the Group Wand Dri l L ________________ _
_________ 1 st Year Special Students
his real work. Only a few days
he was stabbed with a p aper dagger Thompson who is at the National
faculty and the wives. Superinten
ago Professor Roberts received
and fel l in his tracks-fell nobly in Servi ce School, gives enthusiastic ac
dent and Mrs. Owen Johnson of Cold Spanish Dance, "Jolly Cortege" ____ _
_ _______ 2nd Year Special Students
a letter from him i n which he
counts of her work, despite the fact
a lost cause. But he passed away.
water were the guests of honor. The
said, "You have probably heard
And then came Hunt, slow, terri- th at the rain and cold have made
club was also fortunate in being abl e Solo, "Valse Romantique" ----------
_ _ _ _ _______________ Crystal Worner
of Lieutenant Bishop of the
I t o number among its guests Profes
ble, Apache-like. But Nemesis was tent life and u nheated shower baths
Royal Flying Corps who has fif
waiting for him, and a stiletto a bit undesirable. Instead of taking
sor and :VIrs. Larzalere o:f Mt. Pleas The Elements in Tumult_ __________ _
f
Fi re _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Rachel Toivonen
ty Hun planes to his credit. I
struck him in the right pulmonory. the course in reconstruction work,
::mt. After everyone had met everyWater_ __ _ _ _ ___________ Ruth Nixon
can do as wel l or die in the at
Miss Thomson is studying i ntensive
one else, Superintendent Johnson,
And he was no more.
Wind _______________ Latona Ewing
tempt. I have no fear of death."
Fi nally Hubbard entered.
who is the newly appointed member
He agri culture and food conservationLike the best of all t imes he
looked as if he had been shaken off as the government feels that the
of the State Board of Education, Patrioti c Number
(a) Flag DrilL ____ Selected Group
"Never turned his back but
the coasts of Hindustan by an need for women with such training
, gaYe a suggestive address of the sub
(b) The Allies _ _ _ ________________ _
marched breast forward,
earthquake, so natural and l ife-l ike is very urgent just now.
I .iect, "Politics and the World War."
_ _ _ _ _ _ 2nd Year Special Students
Never doubted clouds would
The gi rls l ive on a m i litary seed
was he. He was ready for trouble,
He emphasized the present need of
break,
suspected it. But suddenly the end ule at the call of a bugle.
Miss
An i nteresting feature of this pro
men of ideas, big men with the far
Never dreamed, tho' right were
came for him. He wished he had Thom son has been made top Sergeant
sighten vision necessary for leader gram was that, with three exceptions
worsted, wrong would tri
studied French harder; he uttered an of her company. They marched i n
ship, and the part education shoul d all the numbers represented c lass
umph."
inarticulate prayer t o the i rregul ar the big Liberty Loan parade i n Wash
exercise i n t raining the young i n work. Even the solo dances, except
So we "Bid him forward, breast
verbs and the divinity of Alexander- ington and were in line four hours,
such a way that they w i ll be equal that by Miss Worner, were worked
and b ack as either should be,
ine verse, but it avai led him not. At first they all felt very conscious
to the demands of the future which out by the enti re class and then
'Strive and thrive,' cry 'Speed,-
will be radically different from those danced by one chosen from the c lass.
And lo, he too, passed away. When of their uniforms but now they are
fight. on, fare ever
the curtain went down there they proud of them and of the fact that
of the past. Fol lowing the address The precision attai ned by the en
There as here."
lay i n thei r blood and beauty-these soldiers and officers sometimes sal
tl1cre was a pleasant social hour, semble is one of the wonderful fea
-Ella M. Wi lson.
three fine boys. They had got the i r ute them- m ak ing· them feel that
during whi ch sandwiches and coffee tures of the work of Mrs. Burton's
they are in the service.
classes.
were served.
lesson at l ast.
i

Elwood Stanbery
Dies For Country
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Off11.!o to M�ll n Bu11dlng. Rootu 17
Doi
ol'mal
'l'he
nte
otlon
N
t•nbll
·
!'Inee; Date.
= n lei.."Cor
Nl.'Wft Ir< published ou Fridtt..Y Qr
each "''eek lludn� Lh(: C<ill,.ge Year. non. (lnrert rinn1e of Congrc.s:.n1an
or SenaL-Or)
Jr.nlt')· e,t ; at the vo�tof'l'itc l.\.t Yr>�ilantl.
l.Och itu 1 <\..s 1<e¢ond ctnas mall 1nt\ttcr '\Vnshin_gton, D. C.
1
Sir:)
Snb;o1eril>tlot1 Pri,: f<o
$1., 00 vor Yettr )eat
1, '-�ul!it �och
On tlu� service tlag of__________
Slnar.-11'! oovl�s
·[
•
(iusert n:im�) colh:iA·C there (nrc or)
Fr day, May 10, 1918
shoulJ bo______ (iosert nutnher) stars
- - - -i ancl more felloY/S nro leaviug all the
Limo. \\'c \Vho re1 najn ::ire proud of
the::.� coll<�gc n1 ntcs nnd \'\•nnt in ev
ery way pos..
..ible to hQlp thctn lick
Lho Huns.
The beautiful eustont of setting
.Just noY.· there: is a lot of talk
apurL one <lay in the y�ar a..-; Ivloth.. nbout "'\
Var ProhibiLi(\n" and I a1n
e1·s' Dav ought to n1ake an especial "st1·ong'' for it. All over the n;:ition
ly strotlg appeal to us this year. The Lho bettor classes of citi?,ens see1n
u1others of our land uro J'rce:ly spend to be ,-..·orking for it. You kno"'' too
ing Li1n0 and energy and abilii..y in n;uch about these things tor me to
:nnnv useful f,,rms of. \var service. e\'en ment i on 1·ossons for youl' sup
lforc'i thiln a11. not coonting th� c<>St., porting thh1 hill \\'IH'!n it. (:omes u}l
thev are bruvOty giving up t1leir sons in Congress but if investigators a.re
i n ·the cause o-f LiUerLy; and it is correct. v.•hcn they say that i.t wi.ll
Huron at Pearl
enLiroty Otting, ,vhile \'\•e honor the �ave 2;130, 000,00(• pounds of fc)Od,
1nctn orv of t.he clcad, that ,vo should 7, 000, 000 tons of conl and the labor
1uake i 1,ention also of the splendid of 289,000 1,..,orlo-ueo then 1 know it
spirit of serv;ce anrl sacrifice. which c:,,nnot rail to shorten the wilr.
Diviclf' fhPse fi},!url!s l>y tt�n or t�'.'Pn
ani1nn.tcs the Ji1,ing.
Q J
Therefore. th:tL ,vc 1nny pay n spec· a hundred and it "ri)l still be \'\'Orth
ial iribute of affeetinn t.o the molh· •.vhi1e.
FOR
ers \\·ho still Jive and honor the m�n,
J nm a (�ive y�»r- Frexh1 nan,
orv of those who have gone frou) us, Junior. etc.} i n colleJCe but T hope
HIGH-GRADE SHOE REPAIRING 1,
'Alhert F,. Slec�iu�r, (;ovc:,rnor of the you \von't think rnc ilnpertinont. 1
St>1tu o! htichigan. do hereJ->y r1e1tiJt v.·rite you thus l1eC>.LUSl� I believe ful
All the bt«i i.mrtove,I machi nery
nate ancl s�t. Midc Sunday, 1'1ay ly that \Var Prohibition will l1elp
'f\velth next, as :r,.iJotht'n.' Dt1y and 1 t.hc fcllov;s "OV('-r there" \\•in th�
a.nd tniMl 1killed woduncn aire
call upon our people, hoth y<,ung 9.r\d \\far.
fuuod at thl• ihcip
ohl, to gather in their several pl:l(' es
Yours very rosp0ct(ull)•,
of worship, ::tnd tnko part in sor•
(N. B. This is a suggestive letter.
vices ff!)propt·)ate to thP day and, by only; t' e\vril c to �uit. yout· O\\' ll viev; 
Sewed Soles a Specialty
thf> vl<Jnt'ing of a red ftov1er for the pr.int :ind �,itnati on. Uy all n,enus
ii.-.· ing 1nnther and a •Nhite for the ..:i.iationery bf!:lrinJ� the nan,e of your
Only the bc51 m4teriu.ls ut.c:d lte,e,
denr departed, to :-.y1nholi20 thoir coJJcgc or son1e organization in it
P,icio..s. -rery re.a.so1111ble for bigh4
Jove n1)d r-0ve)'ence £or the tnol.hers ,,.;.hould be us�d. Youi· fo'raternil ,1,·,
nf tl u� n ation.
Athletic AH!iocia.tio:n, Rtud�nt bo<:ty
cu qoa\ity workmanship
I .et 1 ne suh�cst, too, that absent Counc il , Y. J\.f. C. A.. ete. Jf you
sons nnd cl:H1p;ht.er.; L>1kl! L.hi� ocea. hold nn office i11 the college writo
The Home of Wear-You-Well sh)J\ t, visit, if possible, the n1othet i1. Lclow your signature.)
in the old hornf>, or, \Yh�re such a
SHOES
visit is irnpossible, that they send a
1ncssa�o ol' cheer nod g1·eeting. By
this 1 n:1y mothe1·s knO\V L.lnit i n the
rush of affairs lhey :ire not forp;nt.
t.cn.
fH2: BJ;Y C)�'ER
Jn ::iccortlnnce ,vith a rosolution of
Lieut. L�nvrence A :\fc:Kenn h as
Corne, Miehi u 11n Avenue oad Ad1uni Stc�t
nf the Conf{re�s of t.hc. l Jnit�d St.ates, retorned to C.amp Dodge, Des 7.'Tyoines
1
,
T fu1".thPr requPSt Lhe people of {\.fi<:h·
le,., where he has been n..
�i.gned to
ignn, on the dny aforesaid to display c:.om1nand Co C., Sif{ntal Corp$, and
.
the United Sl.:d,es flag in their hornos nlw as athletic
directorj of the cotn•
and in other auit�hl e plac e:-., as a pnny; nlso .to bo f't�ld
a l ut ant on the
lltting expre-s.Jion of their desire <:olon l's Rt:tff. with 78 cnffi�
ers under
e
Old shoes made to look like new. t.o PB) ho,nnge to 1\1ncrJean ,nother• his directi
on in keeping open con1hood.
unicution
between the rej{iment
Ladies' half-soles 75c
(iiven under 1ny hand and the n1 brigade headqu nrters ns "'ell as
Best Leather Used
Grc�1t Se:11 <, f the Stat e. this thir· and
t.ieth tlay of .-\priJ, in the y<'Ol' of throughout tlle regiu,cnt.
Dr. CJarcncc .,. \.Vest, l'I rormer
C. 0. SWANSON
<:nu· J.ord one thou!'>anil nine hundred Not·
rr, a.1 Coll<:�e student and instruc
n
n

nnd
eighteen.
and
of
the
Co
,mo
toll Michigan Avenue.
tor is now in tho (edc.ral sor\1i ce,
\Veall.h I.he c�igh1.y-$tl: Ond.
wit h the gas de(on.s.e and offense c-H
Next to Clnrk's B,1kery
Albet'I. E. Sleo}Jt�r,
ne
fly t.hp Governor:
Cov�rnnr. visir>n of the n,1rP:tO of 1\ti s at
Cn.n,p Americnn Univcrsit}r, \Vosh
Coletnan C. Vaughnn.
ington, D. C.
��crt!tury or St&tc-..
Reed Luxe of H.ijta. a Nomtal stu..
U<-nt \\•ho answered tho cull to the
colors, h9.s sinoo undergone f;\vo op
entt, ions fo1· 3JlpG.ndicitis nt tho U.
The f�l<::ulty of the l(ousehold Arts of �'1. Hospital and h.c is n0\11 ill with
dcpartn1�nt is going to eutcrto.in the sC':i.rlet fever it) the contagious ward
dOl,!;rea ela:;s �L dinru1r and th�atre there.
l\I
· orlin KOJ>ka an,d Haien \¥ilmot,
\\r(-'dnARday evening of this week.
Last '£hursdny Miss J:Hackmor\ gave Kornu1litt>s, who arae awaiting trons
Phone 699-M
ti very i11.tcrost.in� tlc,nonstr;:itic.ln on portntion over sens in :1 <:>1 ntonment
the n1aking of r.akf!s and cookies. N'o al QuHnt i eo, \'ir., had a 18 hour lenvo
11 u•heat flotrr was used in any or iho of ah::1{ln<:e Saturclny onU Sunday
recipes and iu so1nc th9.1. \\'a.<.; no which \·vn,; spent t: ight.seein� in '\Va::1h
ington, D. <.;. LiTtited tin1e prevent..
cane sugar.
The se\\•ing on tho �1-ltr)H�ni� for od t.heir e.oming home.
H. Russell Pal1n er, eoru1nonly
\vur rulicf \viii he t:i.ke:n up ngain
1.hiR 'fhur:c;day. The "'ork ,vill ho kno\,•n as the Wolverine ,Vizard,
\
done once i.n 2 v.•ceks. Snpper will \vMteo:. as follows froru France:
i1.At Inst ,vo at·<,, on the job some
be served us usu�il rd. r;i;< thirty. l\'lrs.
Fn� n,:h 1,1:ill talk to the girls oh job tuo-fanr1f!d enrl�· i n A•learc:h aflr.r
qnestlous of the <luy, Lhat· are of n \\'onderful quie1 V«>}'&g-0. IT>ive been
$pe:cial intercsL Lu l,hos.e in the de· ,-,on1e of France, bu t can't talk the
l�:,guage yet.. l-TC1pe to later on.
portn1cnt.
The� advan('ed serving <:lass Hf!rved [Ju;\• ix the $pl'ing (l'crm rulling?
a light luoch,: u n to the Contc1npo,+. :\fct n1r brother <1 v.::it here after three
ury club last Fridr.y c,•eninK :i.t yt.!a.rs of ncl!' knowitlf ,vh�re hP TI!:\S,
:1h,o !'ifr. lJ. L. Quirk, ,vho is here
SI:n·lnvC"ather J-lnlJ.
,vith the Amt>ri,·:n
R('d Cruss, bc1t.h
1
in tlH� sarne \\•eek too. 1 an1 trying
l.o get in the tren ch \vith Cuv 1'1·nccy
nvcr hcl·c. BP.sL wi ahes to a: 11.
HoherL IL Tii�hop, '13. h:ts K(lne to
Purix IHland. Ho was ernploye<I at
LADYGirls ir1 torested in ,vorkinl,.!; for" an the Firestone Rubber Co.
of particular qualifications in con "l\'"t _f or physical �fficiency, or in
i,:iectring one of the badges a\varded
nection with nation wide Educa by
tho PJayJerour!d nntl R.t>creation
tional movement.
Association of An1erica, m:iy practice
S�lendid opening.
i n thf! jlyn1nasiun1 every r.iondnv ev
Ho"'"' 0. WHhrd, n N<,rmal H;gh
t>ning nt 6::lO. Those ,vho eariit>d a
EDUCATORS' ASSOCIATION,
badgl'.\ JasL year ruay erarn another of stud�nt of 1916 has recentlv been
n,:i<le top sergeant of a co1nPonv of
Ann Arbor, Michigan a tliCTerent class this ye:tr.
·
t.tvo hundl'C'd aL Fort Gordon, aL At
lj\ntn. (.h�otgiu. 'P.fr. \Vill9.td v:ent a!-J
...
:..:--:••!-!• •:-:
...
:••!••:-:,.....
: :-:••:·-:·•:,..:••:••:,•r:•·:-:•-:·.:-.:.
..r
n 1,tl'i\•t
:
:.-':-:-:--:••:
...
:..:·(-:.
..
. :•.:-:••:..:••!•·:..
:
. . 1 Le into a rnedical officers'
trainrng camp at T.',
,·ort Oglethorpe,
Georgill, on February 4th, 1918, but
Y/�1 latPr trausf<:rr<:<l Lo Fort Gordon.
The young man ;s experience<!
along clcct.rir: al lines having had
charge of t.he lightillg ror two college
.;<nnediPs here nt the Kor1 nnl. nn<l he
hee-n i n cnulp but t.en dnys �vhen
••
t• had
h6 \\'tl.S lll:tde C�JUp C!lectriciaU, and
had ch:irgc of the lighting for ;-1 large
entertainment put on at the cruup.
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Because they get Ser
. e· of the h'ghest
VIC

WORK TO
PLEASE

qual l' fy

Miller Studio

ilntqrrn· lay

BAKER
STUDIO
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THE I ALITy SHOP

4

4

4

GEORGE STRONG

4
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I When anything goes
I wrong with your

4

Physical Erl'iciency

1'011 Sel'gcant

4

i-!·:-..:

:· 1.

4

:{ GIRLS
GIRLS y:f
)y
y3:
:f
VISIT THE

t
*

'y

V

FO RU M TH EATRE

t

'yt

�: For G,,od, CLEAN PICTURES and the BEST Five Piece '
:::
A
·}
;,;
ORCHESTRA that ever played in YPSI

'l'hc JUinerva.

t

The Minerva Lil<>rnry Society bad
•i• a "pot. luck" SU}>J)er at the
home ()f
lvlaurine A. Jone'>, 203 Swnrnit, April
,!. l 18. Aftc-r n delicious feed, f\, iss
l
l)u\\•ning talked to the girl11 on the
,:. work which they could ,10 tn rousing
'( public opion concornin.- the com;ng
suffrage �nnendu1cn t. She continaed
.:. her remarks at her hom", May 3,
{· ,vhen she entertoinecl the AACiety
with selection rmm thu autobloi,-·
X
·} raphy of Anna Howard Shaw.
y
•:•
Bccr 1·1, the great food wn.<;ter.
•:•

:'.f( - - - ·:

:i:
:t

X
" FuA
" NK PANEK
�. VIOL!'i,PIANO-ELLA SCIIAFARJK
�:
CLAkONET and TROMBONE-NICI( and LEONAI\'D
:;
:-�i:
FALCON
E• of ANN ARBOR
,.:.
;·i';•
TRAPS- HOBERT YOUNG
-'.
�
�;
·
•
, Our Admission is always the same-lOc plus 1c War Tax :
:••
.i�;
,
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1<,I \Veakeus resistaneo Lo di
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Switzer Company @
Jewelry and Art Store �
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EXACTNESS!

IS A DEMAND WE MAKE UPON OURSELVES WHEN
WE PRESS, CLEAN, AND REPAIR YOUR CLOTHES
OVER PARTICULAR, IN OTHER WORDS
IN KNOWING THAT YOUR CLOTHES WILL BE
RETURNED TO YUU JUST AS YOU
WANT THEM

302 Normal Street

A YOUNG

i@
I
�
I@·

� Watch, bring it to
I us and have it
I made like new.

Jlous�hold Arts DeJlt.

Uncle Sam Says:
"We must make the
most of what we
have." Eat at
The Blue Bird Tea Rooms "X'' To Be Given For

;

@

@
@
@
@
,ORMAJ,l'J'l�S lN
THE GREAT WAR @
@
@

Modern Shoe Sh�p

NEW TOURING CAR
with driver, for hire.
Rates R1,asonable

\

1�
�:::::::::::::::---..::::::::::

When Can We Call For Them?

ARNET BROTHERS
TAILOHS and CLEANERS

25 N.

Washington Street

Phone 115011
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Twice-The-Wear Soles �:

Are NOT Leather. They cll'C superior to leather J
because they are waterproof, flexible, more com- {·
fortable, more durable and never varying as to Y.

i

quality.

F M S M ITH
•

•

No. 4 Huron Street at Michigan Avenue

PRICES REASONABLE

AA
j:
;:

Put on yollr shoes only by

·!·
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New Summer Goods
AT

WEBB AND MARRS
WHITE GOODS
Colored Wash Goods Neckwear and Ribbons
Gloves and Hosiery
Undermuslins
Laces, big assortment

L=============-=-=IJ"

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS

Page Three

can product, during his first season
at the Metropolitan appeared thirty
five times, an unusual number for a
newcomer in the field of grand opera.
His popul arity in orotrio is i ndi
P°OifR'rH
CONCEH'l'
WILL
BE cated by the
fact that he has ap
Ol'K� E D BY SINGING OF NA
peared over two hundred times i n
'l' lON A L A N'l'JII:Jn.
"The Messiah" and a hundred and
fifty times i n "Elijah." In concert
work Mr. Middleton has m ade two
Close With Stirring March transcontinental tours. He is a
great artist.
Claudia Muzio, whose t riumphal i n
J[]_J e. illuz io's First Ap1waranc e In troduction
to American audiences
Ann A rbor. One of Gr1' atest ar
was made at the Metropolitan Opera
House, posses so many distinctions
t ists or 1Uctro1)0l itan 011na
and points of unusual interest i n con
Com pn,ny.
nection with her career that it t ruly
justifies the term "fairy-like." Re
Fourth Festival Concert, Friday g·arding her first appearanc e the folEvening, May 17, 8 : 00 o'clock.
lowi ng is appended :
Soloist- Mme. Claudi a Muzio, So"Even the great Caruso himself
prano. Chicago Symphony Orchestra. had to yield the singing glories of
Mr. Frederick Stock, Conductor.
last night's performanc e to Claudia
The Nationa l Anthem .
Muzio, who again made a superb
Suite-No. 3, D Major_ _ _ _ _ ____ _ Bach 'Aida' in a lyric as wel l as a dramatOverture; Air; Gavottes I and II; ic way. She was in fine voice and
I
Bourre e; Gigue.
her audience was charmed by the

!IS:E::::=3E:::=:::3�=::=:3E::=::=3E::::::::::::::3E::=:=3B! CLAUDIA MUZIO
UI
UJ
SINGS FRIDAY EVE

KO DA KS

EASTMAN'S
PR EM OS

A UTOORA PHIC FILMS

.I
I

)

.I

B ROWN I ES
, PR.EMO FILM PACKS

Developing and Printing Done Promptly
We Guarantee Our Work to be Satisfactory

WEI N MANN=MATTH EWS CO.

The Rexal l=Kodak Store

1 18 Micbigau Avenue
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SHOWERMAN

Has SERV ICE l1 INS at 35c
in the best quality
RE P.A IR W ORK
is our specialty

Frank Showerman, Jeweler

CnnsPrY�tory Notes

Another Conservatory student has
been anpoi ntcd to a church position
Mrs. George Parsons,
in Detroit.
studying with Mr. Carl Li ncl e gren,
is solo contralto at the North Wood
ward Ave. M. E. church-a church
made fam ous in Detroit through the
bri lliant preachi ng of Dr. Rice, who
is one of the most disti nguished pa
triots and public speakers in the
middle west.
A pupil of Mr. Lindegren, now l iv
ing in New York, Mrs. Bessie Booth
Do,dge, has recently been appointed
to the Plymouth Congregational
church, Brooklyn, as soprano soloist.
I
Mrs. Leonard J. Baskerville of Detroit has resumed her work at the
head of the piano department of the
Normal Col lege Conservatory of
Music.
Miss Madge Qui gley returned Saturday from Grand Rapids where she
played before the State l<�ederation
of Music Clubs as a representative of
the Detroit Tuesday Musicale.
Prof. . Frederick Alexander is act
ing- organist at present at the Wood
ward avenue Bapt ist church, Detroit,
the regular organist, H arol d Rieder,
formerly of the Normal Conservatory
h aving joi ned the colors at Camp
Custer. Three of the quartet choir
of this church are Ypsilantians
George P. Becker, Mrs. Hi lda Smye
Stevens and Mrs. Annis D. Gray.

I
T
RIGH

Corner Michigan A venue and Huron Street.
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EAT'•

heavy or I ight

but always
at the

Whitney Tea Rooms

r-- -- - - --- --

-��
----�
Day,

502 West Cross Street
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M others'
M ay 1 2
MOTHER'S DAY CARDS
a large ·1ariety
Royal Society Goods---all lines

BOARD
By the Week

HEV. WELLS OF ANN
ARROR SPEAJ{S AT "Y"

$3.75

ROWIMA INN

T H E B AZ A R E;TT E

�-========·===�
L=========·==
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G lOV A N I l\IA RTI N ELU

Aria-"Depuis le jour," from Louise. freshness and feeling of her tones. "
Symphony No. 4, D Minor, Opus 120 , - New York Evening Sun, Nov. 13,
- -- -- -- -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - Sscumann I
1917.
I ntroduction - Al legro;
Romanza;
Rudolpt1 uanz, the prominent pil?-Scherzo; Finale.
nist, was born i n Switzerlan d, .an� 1s
Intermission
now one of the most eminent piamsts
Aria "Suicidio, from "Gioconda" --- of the day. As an i nterpreter of
- -- ------ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Ponchiell i Liszt h e is unsurpassed . S o renown
Scherzo-"L'Apprenti Sorcier" _Dukas ed has he become that last season he
Aria-"Birds' Song," from "Pagl iacci " was forced to crowd into the limited
_ _______ _:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Leoncavallo space of three months as many conMarch-"Pomp and Ci rcumstance" -- certs as other artists usually take
-------------- - - - - - - - -- -- -- - Elgar seven months to accompl ish.
Preceeded by the stirring measures
of our national hymn the orchestra
offers the wonderful Suite in D
"What are you carrying a cane
Minor by Bach; one of the most beau for? n
.
tiful of symphonies-the D. Minor
"I'm having a deuce of a time with
by Robert Schumann; and, as a clos water on the knee."
i ng number, a stirring march.
"Why don't you try wearing
Ml le. Muzio appears in Ann Arbor pumps?"-Ex.
for the first time. Those who have
kept in touch with her wonderful
career in opera wil l welcome this opportunity of hearing one of the great
est artists in the Metropolitan Opera
C0mpany.
Giovanni Martinelli's career may
be summed up as fol lows:
In November, 1913, a young Ital
i an tenor m ade his debut at the Met
ropol itan Opera House, just ten
years after the world's gre a test ten
or, Caruso, first took a New York
opera audience by storm. The young
er tenor, Giovanni Martinell i , a com
Continuert from Page One
AT
patriot of Caruso, has won a success
the more remarkable because he had
The speaker conti nued that he thot to win his spurs in roles prominently
that Lichnowsky's confession was the identified with Caruso's name.
first gleam of l ight that had come
Arthur Middleton, another Amerifrom Germany. It shows that Ger
many has some soul left, that it all
has not been pawned for the carrying
on of the war. It shows that there
are some brave souls left under the
jurisdiction of the Kaiser.
I n India there are millions who
are desirous of becoming Christi ans,
but cannot for the simple reason
that there are not enough missio11ari es to trai n them in the elemen
PROGRAMS MAY 10-MAY 1 7
t ary Ch ristian beli efs.

r MARTHA wASHINGTON
II
�

Campus Gossip

Prof.
and
Mrs.
McKay
acc ampani ed a group of exp,-ession stu
dents to Ann Arbor l ast Friday eve
ning to hear the 28th Annual Con
test of the Northern Oratorical
League held in Hill Auditorium.
Miss Minnie VanSickl and, '14, of
St. Clair was a week end visitor of
We carry
Miss Adams of the Training School.
Mrs. E. A. Lym an and Miss Ada
Norton chaperoned a l arge party of
the local chapter of the Alpha Sigma
It is the Best
Tau sorority to Detroit Saturday to
attend a luncheon in thei r honor
given by the Detroit alumnae chap
WARM WEATHER IS HERE
ter, which numbers fifty graduate
Try our Fountain for
members of this sorority.
The Contemporary Club gave a
most enjoyab le reception to the Nor
m al Col lege faculty at Starkweather
Hall Fri.day evening in honor of Prof.
The best in town
and Mrs. E. H. Johnson of Col d
water. Prof. Johnson, who is a most
inspi ring and vigorous speaker, gave
an interesting discussion of the topic,
"The Problems of the Ameri can
1 1 2 Michigan Avenue
Working Man." Light refreshments
were served and a social hour fol
We Delive
Phone 8 1
:_j lowed.
Supt. W. B. Arbaugh president of
the local Red Cross, was in Detroit
Thursday attending a meeting of the
Red Cross heads of the Detroit Zone
of fourteen counties, which was addressed by two men just back from
the front, William Allen White of
Kansas, and Dr. M. D. Hardin of
Chicago.
HAS
The latter is a wonderful speaker
Salad Dressing, Figs, Dates, George Washington Coffee, Boned
and it is hoped to have him speak
here during the coming Red Cross
Chicken, Tuna Fish, Peanut Butter, Honey, Olives,
drive.

Gilbert's Candy

Connor's Ice Cream

MacAllister' s Drug Store

I
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SUmmt't Grocery

Jellies; Apple Butter, Raspberry Jam in bulk, Cheese, Fruits,
Baked Beans, Cold Meats, Etc.
CORNER CONGRESS AND SUMMIT STREETS
Telephone 1199
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Giesen-They say people with oppo!�\e ��:;ra�:t stics make the happi Burklund-Yes, that's why I am
l oo ki ng for a girl with lots of money.

THEATRE

Matinee at 3:00, Evening 6:45 and 8:30

I

Friday, May 1 0-Norma Talmadge in "The Secret of the Storm
Country," sequal to "Tess of the Storm Country," 6 parts.
Benjamin Chapin in "The Life of Abraham Lincoln." Mat
inee and evening 1 5c, tax 2c.
Saturday, May 1 1-Mae Allison in "Social Hypocrites," 5 parts.
Pearl White in "The Fatal Ring." Matinee and evening
1 5c, tax 2c.
Monday, May 1 3-William Walch and all star cast in "The Honor
System," in 8 parts. Matinee add evening 1 5c, tax 2c.
Tuesday, May 14-Montague Love and June Elvidge in "T�e
Tenth Case," in 5 parts. Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Drew m
Comedy. Matinee and evening 1 5c, tax 2c.
Wednesday, May 1 5-Billie Burke in "The Land of Promise,"
6 parts. Comedy 2 parts. Matinee and evening 1 5c, 2c.
Thursday, May 16-Carlyle Blackwell in "The Burglar," 6 parts.
Comedy by Colored Comedians entitled "The Porter," Mat - ·
inee and evening 1 5c, tax 2c.
Friday, May 1 7-Dorothy Dalton in "Love Letters," in 5 parts .
Benjamin Chapin in "The Life of Abraham Lincoln." Mat
inee and evening 1 5c, tax 2c.
..J1

I
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WARMER WEATHER COMING!
ROWIMA ICE CREAM
is here
All the Year ' Round
STORE CLOSED FRIDAY AFTERNOON THIS WEEK

TJIF: NORM,\L l'OLLl:G.E NEW!J
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cause they'll h" •frnid he'll hall 'cm
I out. After hearing huu ball 0111..
som
e
OL the )formal players we
•
D)!
l>
O ' \ ·'
can't :-.av :ts \\'O ,vould blame thc,n.
\.\' o�d rufi O\l n;..elve:,;.
CoutinU6d :trow l't\«& One
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MAY TIME is WHITE SHOE TIME
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STUDENTS

LEAS' COLLEGE SHOE SHOP
��re �howing Ute

Whiitest White Shoes in Ypsilanti

f._________
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Low Ho«ilt, High Hccb, Medium Heels, Rub�r Sole• and Hee,lt, Oxfotdt,

-=�=--,

BUT RE.ME M8£R Added to thi& we have everything thnt ir. NEW in
Black, G,:ey. Ivory, Cl,art1paane n.nd Browli Oxford,, Pump, and Strftp,.

N

Pump•. Strap111 Tennb Pump,, with or will,out StTape,
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d!��; ,.,.
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Don't think of Pur<;ha11inx Footwear without fir&t "looking over"
OLlt' i?nmenae &toclt of "Your Kind of Sho(:t"
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F-EAS' THE STUDENTS' STORE
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RTGGF.ST l)EllATE
OF YEAR TO�IfiHT
Ci11\1 iu ,1f:, 1 rr<inl r·: �ae on"'

Forward,
March i

You'll "catch the spirit"
with this five seam back
model,
AU-,"ool for long '"ear and
economy: catcful tail orin g
.. oaona
fur thr. :s,.-.me good r<-

&
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The \l'o<ioso l)obnting Society me�
'l'ucsdny evening� }'fay 7, i n Roo,n :l8
Aflt�t· H short business 1neeting the
question: Resolv ril Lhn1., ut the close I
of. the present war uni1:ersl'll con1 - '
pulsory 1nilitary training shouJd he,
established fur
the {;ni ted States
wi\S debated <• ». The affirmative ,vas
uphol<l by Gladys Pl:1cetv;;1.y :'lnd .Josio
�tP.v,.·nrd, while b1atilda .Poley and
Lucile Harry argt1ed fo1· the nega
t.ive. 11., wlli> 1J v�tj· interesting and
helpfu l dis<'u.;siun. The d(lCisio n \\/OS
three to twc in f;.1vor of th«:> nE>ga1.ivo. 1\fter the: debate the society
voted to havP R ul. h \Vhipph� bl!COn1 0
n ulctnber. ...;t the close of the 1neet
i11g u short conunittcc 1n ccting Jttet
1.0 dbcus:c; pl:>.os for a bnnquc.t \Vhich
is to h e held i n Lia? neat· fulun:,.
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Films!

Films!

Get them developed and printed at

HAIG'S
PHARMACY
Amateur Prices and Expert Work

Ad111i11ist ration .Bnihling
To Soon Be ()tlencd

Haig's Pharmacy

by Pr<il'C.$$01' Nortis or the .Ancieut
Langun:,.:e Deparl111E>nt and critic of
the \Vl"b,ter ch1 h this yp:11•. 'fhP dP.State S11 J)PrintE>:ndent, of Pnhhc In
hn.te there will occur at the santP struction F. L. Keeler of L an�ing and
Lhone 86
Opposite Post Office
hour as h(lre.
Archl1..cct l\'hu,vcll (;tylls or DCtroit
'J'hl} boys have had t,vo !-ltt·onuous · \I/ere in the cil.y this week lo i n!-ip cct
publie r<·henrsals and al'e in excel· the nl: w No1n1al College Adn1ioistra•
l<.·1lt tri,n foi- a d�sh "ovt: r the top" tion hnildiny.
Loniv;ht. Arl1n ission \viii h e frf'e and
I t is hoped to hnve tho building r,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;'11
to,1-·n$people a� ,vell as students \Viii f:urnplotcd l>y Couun<,11Cl: tncnl und
be glad to support the boys and bear to open it for � puhlic reception a.�
tu1 i ntereslinl,{ public quE>stion -in tel- pnrt of the C-0uunencc1ucnt v.•cck
1ig<1n l.ly dis<· n�<;ert. A reception to pr<Jgrthn. L. v,iH Le rcatly for u�e
�
I.he Vi!-litorR \Viti follow the de,bate.
during the �u,n,ner session.
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It's the right spirit too;
the thing that wms m
war or business.

Clark S. Wortley

1 rll Films'

Hdmte {'om1mlsory
I
Military Training

'=

That is the spirit of the
Hart Schalfner & Marx
military models we are
selling here.

Co.

'l'lwta Lamda Sigma
Fresl1-S01lh Girls'
Hold j nnna.l Partl
A 1111 ual Fielll ;\fof\t

'l'ho Theta La,ndn Si�nta sororil.y
held it:s annu:1.l d::tn(�lng party of
The 1''rcsh-Soph Girls Annual Field
tnE>mh�r� and �11ests at the .�•Jen's. )fc""·t v,.il) take pluco tho 111oroing of
Cyrn nashnn Saturday, i'lay 4th. ?t!u- ,-1c1n<Jl'ial Duv.
E,1 rolhnent is no\,1
sic \\·ith just the right arnount or open. Pntclii:es \vill Lti held for thl�
'pQl)' ,vas furnished by four pieces of next three weeks, Saturda}• mornings.
F'isher's orchestra. Cherry-red punch Corn!.! out thi s v•e..
ek and try oul
.. The
\Vas served by Lwo ,voU-choscn mis- events �ire: Ilruieh:tll distan<.:e thro,v,
�es: June Eldor und ?\oTarg-sret hasKetball distance throtv, five pound
Sch»ff'er. To : tdd to the et•ening's shot put, 40 ynrd dnsh, 65 ynrd dash,
t>njoy1nent. �liss Valerie ltenne, who h rdles, re.Jay, running high jurnp,
can clain1 eight years u.,,.. hQn., lent running hr-oad jun1p, tug-nf-\v:tr, hai;e
her cha1·n:l in passing fJTograma a!'I a hall and tenni�.
Jlcd Cross mascot, :u;sii:.ted hv her
£o r-year-old soldier brother. Little
)rtthlllt 'l'hc
1'.•l i�� Renne i;ang and danced to perl{ural Cnn�tahle- �o,v, then. co1 n e
1ection in costu1ne carr>·iug off a
laurel nppreciation expr�ssed i n a out o' thnt. Bathing's not nllowed
bouquet of sv.•ce1.. pess prest>nted by 'ere aftc,· (light a. n1.
t.he soror·ily. The out-of-to�vn nlclnThi;! Fa<;(� in Lhe ,v:1tor·- Excuso tTIO,
1
"'
I hers present v.•or(l: } 1·uneeH T.uibrnnd :s.Cl'gcant, 1'111 n<1t bathing; 1'1n only
..unch.
Lucilo Le,vi!-1 }tnd Gertrude Ontmon. dro,vning.- l
l
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Tennill O::tford11, �port 0.11fordt, Etc.
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The Mission

Serves Meals that are

THE BEST
One trial will convince you.

207 Michigan Ave.
\.
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